Kong's children met the age-specific PA recommendation (i.e., engaged in moderate-to-vigorous 9 PA for at least 60 minutes, 5 days a week) established by the National Association for Sport and
10
Physical Education (2004) . When PA in physical education class was not included, only 21% of 11 young Hong Kong children met the aforementioned PA recommendation.
12
In studying sedentary behaviors in Hong Kong children, Lam, Sit and Cerin (2010) 13 revealed that children were quite sedentary, spending an average of 2.6 hours per day watching 14 TV and playing video or other non-electronic games in a seated position. In addition, researchers 15 have concluded that 30-70% of obese children and adolescents would remain obese adults Unlike measuring PA in adults, measuring PA in children is more challenging because 2 children's PA is short-lived and intermittent, and it is often difficult to measure due to children's 3 lack of comprehension of various PA concepts (Baquet, Stratton, Van Praagh, & Berthoin, 2007) . 4 When measuring PA in children, most researchers use direct observation, heart rate monitoring, 5 accelerometry, pedometers and/or self-report questionnaires (i.e., interviews, diaries, and proxy 6 reports). Among these measurements, self-report questionnaires are preferable because they are 7 inexpensive, easier to administer, can collect data from large samples, and have the ability to 8 gather different types of activity-related information (e.g., PA type, frequency, duration, and 9 intensity). Conversely, some researchers who measured PA in children contended that using self-10 administered questionnaires in children might induce measurement errors (Loprinzi & valid and reliable ways to measure PA in younger children, we believe that studying the potential 5 usage of parent proxy to report children's PA when they are 6-9 years of age may significantly 6 enhance our knowledge about PA in this population, and it may help researchers design more 7 effective PA interventions in the future. 
Most parent respondents were 31 -50 years old (93.3%) and mothers (70%), who had attained at 13 least a secondary or primary school education (73.3%). About 30% of the parent participants 14 were housewives or retired.
15
Study 2, conducted also in the spring of 2010, used a convenience sample of 40 students
16
(Mean age = 6.75, SD = .44 yrs) from a primary school in Hong Kong, and one of each student's 17 parents. Fifty student-parent pairs were invited to participate in the study, and forty pairs agreed 18 to participate. Eighty percent of the proxy reports from the MPAQ-C were completed by mothers. point Likert-type scale ranging from 1 = "none" to 5 = "6 or 7 times last week" was used. 4 We did not feel it was necessary to modify the questionnaire for use with younger children 5 because younger children were not reading and interpreting the questionnaire-parents were 6 answering the questions. Further, even though children's physical developmental abilities are 7 different as they age and mature, their capacity for movement, and a parent's capacity to 8 determine whether a child was "very active" are likely consistent across the age spectrum of 9 growing children.
10
The original 9-item Physical Activity Questionnaire for Children (PAQ-C) has moderate to Chinese children.
19
Pedometer. Children's PA was also measured using a pedometer (Yamax Digiwalker SW-20 200). Student walking steps were recorded by wearing pedometers every day for seven days.
21
Parents assisted with recording their children's step count on a step record sheet at the end of Cronbach's alpha coefficients were examined to evaluate the internal consistency of the 14 questions. In general, the higher the Cronbach's alpha coefficient (i.e., closer to 1) the more 15 likely it is that items in a scale measured the same construct. A widely-accepted cut-off value 16 of .70 was utilized, based on current practice (Nunnally, 1978 
Results

17
Study 1.
18
The intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) for the MPAQ-C was .94 (p = .0005), meaning 19 that subjects could retake the MPAQ-C within a two week period and get consistent scores.
20
When examining internal consistency of the MAQ-C, Cronbach's alpha for the MPAQ-C during Table 1 presents the correlations between parent proxy report of children's PA (i.e., 2 MPAQ-C) and step count data from the pedometers. Overall, the children's daily step count was 3 6223.78 (SD= 3324.33) and mean MPAQ-C was 2.14 (SD = .61). Mean score of the MPAQ-C 4 was positively correlated with total step count in a week (r = .63, p = .01), and total step count on 5 weekdays (r = .57, p = .006), and total step count on the weekend (r = .59, p = .06).
6
Interestingly, mean score of the MPAQ-C was not significantly associated to suggesting that the MPAQ-C satisfactorily measured children's PA outside school time.
9
[INSERT Study 3. Figure 1 shows the graphic measurement model of the MPAQ-C and Table 2 11
shows the results of the CFA. The model fit the data well (χ² (9) 1998). The 6 items in the MPAQ-C combined to measure a construct (i.e., children's PA), and 16 the MPAQ-C had satisfactory factor validity. Table 3 presents the standardized parameter   17 estimates, squared multiple correlation, composited reliability, and average variance extracted supported that the factor loadings were invariant across fathers and mothers. In summary, the To date, existing literature on the validity of parent proxy of children's PA is incomplete. parents to complete the MPAQ-C, especially since most of the respondents in this study were The values next to each double-head arrow were Standardized Error (SE). SE tells how precisely 3 the value of parameter has been measured. Better estimation is found with smaller SE. 
